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^dverttsrmentsi.

WANTED—A smart active Bcj uLoat 
10, to lArn the BlaekMnitUlM ImBi- 

nee». Apply to John MeConneU, Cork 
«treat, Ouelph. ___________ Jij-tnwi

STONE SHOP TO BENT — In the
Townot Ouelpli, well adapted tot any 

kind of mannfacturiug Uuaiueae. Apply at 
the Mercury office._______)87-awtx

SITUATION WANTED — By a middle
aced lady as housekeeper or assistant 

in a small family. Address L. A., Guelph.
June 10,1874

lvv„ EXPERIENCED dress-
MAKERS wanted immediately at. the

MÎSl‘tooabl6 WO,tALOJ3U®ÎLJMl‘Four
i

aught horse for sale.D®
A dark brown gelding rising 6 years

old, atandi 17 hands hl«h, warranted «nnd.
Anolv to E. A.A. GltANirb, V.S., 26-6U 7 1 Union Hotel, Guelph.

-VTOTICE.
After the let of July the Watch and 

J ewellery Stores of Guelph will close at six 
o'clock instead of seven as fonnerly.
B. SAVAGE, R. CRAWFORD, G. D. PBlNO-eE. 

Guelph, June 25,1874. ___________ __

| Q UELPH GAS COMPANY.

; TO CONTRAC TORS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to SATURDAY, the 27th 
just., at 6 o'clock, p.m., for the excavation 
and filling up of about 600 liueal yards pipe drains.

Bhrticulars can bo learned on application 
to Mr. Yule, at Ihe Gas Works.

J.C. McLAGAN, Sec.
Guelph Gas Comp’y

Guclpli.June 22nd, 1874____________ do .

QUELPH GAS COMPANY.

TEVDKRN
Will be received by the undersigned un
til MONDAY, the 29th Inst., at 5 o’clock, 
p.m..for work necessary in the erection of 
Stone buildings for Offices on the saiu Com
pany's premise.».

Plana and specifications may bo seen, 
and other information may be obtained on 
application to the Manager at the Works.

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

T.C. McLAGAN, Sec. 
 Guelph, June23rd. 1874. dfl.

MAPLE LEAF

Bnsc Ball Clul».

VBase liait Club will Eo hold at the Queen e 
Hotel, this SATURDAY, the 27th June, at 8 
o'clock, sharp. A full attendance raimeeted. 

Id A. WEIR, hec.

yOATH TO LET.
The subscriber has on han.I a number 

of boats to let by the boar or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Dundee Bridge.

Guelph, June 8,1874

OTICE

SATURDAY EVN'Q, JUNE 27, 1874
DhtAI. F. McTAaoART, Principai of i 

London Medical Institute and Infirmary, 
will bo at the Wellington Hotel, Guelph, 
from Friday 3rd July, to Monday the 6th 
July and monthly thereafter. Diseases of 
lungs liver, epme, eye and ear, 
rupture, cancers, &o. successfully treated.

Town and County Slews
A special meeting 6f the Base Ball 

Club will be held at the Queen’s this 
evening.

Heard From.—A telegram has been 
received from Mr. John M. Bond, ad
vising bis safe arrival.

Mr. Brough, of tho Montreal Bank,
The partnership heretofore existing be 

Hearn <fc Kennedy has been dissolved bymutual consent. Person» having claims , ~ -, .. , , D „against ti e late firm are requested to send ; Cobourg, late of the Guelph Branch, has
in their accounts to either oi the undersign- ; u—1 ------1—1— *— - Kîa
ed forthwith.

WILLIAM HF.ARN,
ALBERT KENNEDY.

Guelph, Juno 24, 1874. dw

QliU AN, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day's Bookstore.
•Guelph, June 4th, 1874 '_____ w4dlm

BRICKS FOR SALE.
The subscriber is prepared to sup

ply Builders and other with any quantity of 
first-class Red or White Bricks, delivered 
at tho Station in Guelph. Apply to Dennis 
Coffee or Thomas Ward, Victoria Hotel, 
Guelph.

HENRY DAVIDSON.
Doon, June 28.1874.diw

J^ECTURE.

“Bismarck and the Church”

Kct. I.onle Jenin, S.J.,
In St. Bartholomew’s Church, en Sunday,

July 5th, at 7.80 p.m.
Admission 25 cents.
Tho proceeds of the Lecture to meet the 

extra expenses of the retaining wall, and 
the opening of a new road to the Cathol" 
Cemetery.

Guelph .June 27th, 1874.______ dd

K tk'OX IHIHCn

Strawberry Festival

had his urm broken by a fall from his

Coming.—Tho irrepressible Bai .um, 
with, his Travelling World's Fair will 
exhibit in Guelph about the lattei part of 
July.

St. Andrew's Church.—Oh account of 
the improvements on this church not 
being completed, services will be bold to 
morrcwjn the Court House at the usual 
hour.

Bexoouoh’s Lecture.—Tickets for this 
lecture on Monday evening have been 
selling very fast, and tho prospects are 
that the Town Hall will be crowded to 
excess. Secure your seats at Anderson's 
to-day, if possible. .

Dominion Day.—His Worship the 
Mayor has issued hia proclamation for 
holdin^Dominion Day as a holiday. Our 
countr^^tands will bear in mind that 
the md^^Kfair has been put off till 
.Thvsda^m day after the 1st.

THE BRICKLAYERS.
• Ho, to tlio top of the towering wall !”•— 
Tistlie master mason's rallying call ;

To the Kcal/olding, boyt, now merrily

'Tis seven o’clock by tbe town-bell's chime 1 
Bring to your work good muscle and brawn, 
And a keen, quick eye where the line ie

Out with your saw-tempered blades of

Smoother than glass from point to heel.
Now steady and clear,from turret and port, 
Ring out your challenge : “ Mort, O mort !' '

" Click ! click I trowel and brick I MkuBSC 
Music and labor and art combine ;

Brick upon brick, lay them up quick ;
But lay to the line,boys,lay to the line!" 

Cheery as crickets all tho day long, 
Lightening labor with laugh and song ;
Busy as bees upon angle And pier,
Piling tho red blocks tier upon tier ; 
Climbing and climting still nearer the sun ; 
Prouder than kings of the work they have

Upward ami upward the bricklayers go,
Till men are butchildrenaudpigiuies below; 
While the masici s order falls ranging and

To tho staggering cairier : “ Mort, O mort!” 
Click ! click ! trowel and brick !

Music with labor and art combine ; 
Brick upon brick, lay them up quick,

But lay to the Hue, boys,lay to tho line! 
Who are the poors of the best vh tho land- 
worthy 'ueath arches of honor to stand? 
They of the brick-reddened,mortar-stained

With shoulders Of giants and sinewy arm,
Builders of-citlea-and_bullds*S-i>LbPOieB—_
Propping the sky up with spires and domes; 
Writing thereon with trowel and lime, 
Legends of toil for the eyes of time !
So tnat the ages may road as they run,
All that their magical might has done !

So click ' click ! trowel ai d brick 1 
Work by tho master's word and sign ; . 

Brick upon brick,lay them up quick!
But lay to the line, boys, lay to the line! >

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
Tho Brazilian Cable.

Lnrelto Convent School.

Local and' Other Item».

Hunt alter a Thief.
Government of the Indians.

The Ravages of Hydrophobia.
London, Juno 26. -- The weather 

throughout England to-day is wet, but 
favorable to the crops.

Queen Victoria and the Emperor Don 
Pedro, of Brazil, have exchanged congra
tulatory messages upon the snccessfal 
laying of the Brazilian Cable.

Mr. Howard Staunton, the well-known 
chess player and Shakespearian editor, 
died to-day, aged 64 years.

London, June 27.— The American 
yacht, Viking, has arrived at Cowes.

The Daily News special correspondent 
at Paris reports that Courbet's property 
has been sequestered, but the proceeds
cannot be sufficient to defray the expense __ 0
bf ttie re-erection of the—VëtidOtné well, and who. bothi 
Column.

The Times Paris letter affirms that 
Italy's toleration of the Ultramontane 
party impaiis her relations with Ger-

Cincinnati, June 26.—A letter to the 
Gazette from Owensburg, lad., states

I superior answering in tho theory of 
On Friday afternoon the closing ex- j „ n . .

.reines of .‘fco vcholastio y-nr And distri. ' . Mu. M. A. Car roll, Pnze lor «eneral 
button of prizes iu tlie L-relto Convent I improvement in 4lb class Eugltili, im- 
School, in this (own, took place. The 1 provoroont in anthemetic 2nd class, l.t 
platform of the school room was taste- division, improvement in mstrnmental 
fully decorated for the occasion, and tho P»ze ln 2nd class French,
pupils were all tastefully dressed in , M- O'Connor, let prize m 2nd 
white, und looked very pretty. Among ?'“* instrumental music, improvement 
the visitors, who;were very numerous— lo vocal music, m 3rd class lit division
filling all the apace allotted for them— 
were Rev. Fathers Loyzance, Jnan, and 
Du Mortier, John Harris, Esq., Mayor, 
and many of the parents and guardians 
of the pupils. The entertainment occu
pied about two hours, and consisted of 
vocal and instrumental music, and dia
logues—English, French, and German. 
Several of the pieces. executed on four 
pianos, were admirably played ; and the 
correctness, precision and spirit with 
which the young artistes rendered them 
gave evidence of great patience and 
skill on the part of their instructors, and 
no small amount of ability and. perse
verance on the part of the learners. The 
singing too was very good, and the 
audience testified their satisfaction and 
appreciation by frequent applause. We 
must not forget to mention the very 
young "scholars, who did remarkably 
wellïand-whoï both iniiong »nd-dialogue,
astonished those who heard them. The 
proficiency of those studying French and 
German was also very marked, and the 
correct pronounciation, elocutionary 
power and graceful movements of the 
young ladies who took part in the read
ings and recitations were the theme of 
general praise. Altogether the exhibi
tion was a most creditable one, and

-------------------- , . that the whole neigbbo.huod has been j ffÿ.tiare.-Tbo number fur to-day h»« a Ueo Ne„mim, a tllic[ ; ,b.t : t‘med m lh“ Seml”»V' 8om-e very
vere cut on Jenkins. Canada’s Agent- Bsevere cut on Jenkins, Canada’s Agent 

General, in its cartoon showing “ how 
not to get coppers.’' See it.

Accident.—On Thursday morning,

beautiful specimens of fancy and plain 
on last Sunday they drove him into a , needle work, crotchet, drawing, painting, 
thicket and surrounded it with armed &o., were a leu in view in au adjoining 

« ! room, and were much admired.
nun with instructions that no guard u cioro the prize8 wcre dwtribut-

MissT. Buckley, while at work in the | h M leRV6 biH p08t till dtiylight. A, 
Elera Carpet Factory, got her hand ! . ----- .. .? |*d I tbv:

arithmetic, writing and drawing, and 
prize for recitation.

Mies Ellen Mnrpby, prize for im
provement in division of 4th class Eng
lish.

Miss M. Madden, 2nd prize in 4tb 
class English, improvement in instru
mental mueic aod in 1st class 1st divi
sion arithmetic, also in wiiting, 1st prize 
for crayon and pencil drawing, also for 
fancy work.

Miss M. O’Donnell—Prize for generei 
improvement in 4th class English, and 
in 3rd class French, and 1st prize in 1st 
class instrumental and vocal music, and 
improvement in writing.

Miss Maggie Noonan, 2nd prize in 2nd 
class French, prize for epitomes.

Miss M. Conway, application in 4th 
class English, 1st prize m 1st class 
French, and improvement in 2nd class 
let division arithmetic.

Miss Lizzie McKenna, crown and prize 
in 5th class English, Let in 2nd class 
French, 2nd prise in instrumental mueic, 
and improvement in writing, 1st prize 
for Christian Doctrine, epistolary; com- 
positidn and epitomes.

Miss M. A. Duggan, let prize pnd 
or-win in 4th class French, 2nd prize in 
5th class English,. 1st prize in 2nd class 
German. French conversation aod epi
tomes, 1st prize for globes.

Miss M. A. McDermott, 2nd prize in 
6th class English. French translation, 
improvement in iostrumontal music, 
epitomes and epistolary composition.

Miss S. Barrett, improvement in 5th

drawn in between two rollers

vr . «.l.inR Vathor class English, 2nd prize in instrumental Mayor, after which Father * improvement in vocal, 1st
nmp < mented the ladies of ,—‘-•isssssaswuts:

assess* .gj&aay
to purchase all the gravel road, iu Oz- . Corbin deJ Newman esevpud. I bnt hid never seen pnpilfi do better, aod ! {” 2"/,™ „ork>
question wd^conto'up at'tbe next meet-1 3- B. Koch, ex-Connty Treasurer, iV^nto'to'bmltoat thnîr cbtldrefare j «opHior ar,»we,iog in thcory of mofito.
ing of the County Council in August. I Wayne County, Ohio, who was convicted ,ui , h by ,htir education, ! .Ml8e B' Ml?B' I".1 Z fl 1?] n.totine’ 

The Late Stabding Case.—Densmore, °f the embezzlement of «20,000 of the. Kh.Vthat education ie of each | M.e. M. Morphy l.t do. for^p.lnttoy. 
—the man stabbed by Cove, the gate ! county funds, has been sentenced to an high order. He counselled the young to — 1 ... .
. . «• -*«- imprieonment of one year and a fine of

Bouquet. —We have to thank Mr. John 
Laiug for a beautifut bouquet of flowers 
which he brought in to grace our sanctum 
this morning. If our town folk think 
that farmers càn’t grow beautiful flowers 
they have only to see one of Mr. Laiugjs 
bouquets to convince them of their 
mistake.

Wesleyan Festival.—The annual fes- 
tival was held at the Drill Shed on Fri» 
day evening, and largely attended, some 
600 persons being present. There was 
abundance of strawberries, Ac., and the 

The Ladies’Association of Knox Church tables wore well patronized. Vale’s Band
intend holding their Annual Strawberry 
Festival in the Drill Shed, on Wednesday, 
let July, 1

DOMINION 1>AY,
Commencing at 4 o'clock p in., and 

\ nine during tho day and evening.
The luxuries of tho season will be sup

plied during the entertainment.
Admission 10 cents, Children half price. 
Vale’s Band will bo in attend-"ice in tho

Guelph, Jane 27th, 1S74,______ ________ 3d

was present and gave some choice select
ions, which were well received.

Wool Recovered.—Wc learn that 
contin- Mr. Mamlerson, of Guelph Township,

keeper, at Ingorsoll iccoutly—still lies in 
a critical state. His recovery, however, 
is quite possible. The prisoner has been 
committed for trial at the next assizes.

Luther.—A painful accident occurred 
at Mr. Robert Philip’s saw mill, Luther, 
on Saturday, one of the employees, John 
Martin, getting his hand entangled in 
the saw, cutting off one finger and fear
fully mangling his thumb and other 
finger.

A Remarkable Occurrence. —- The 
London Herald, says that in the village 
of Delhi, Township of Middleton, 
Norfolk County, a Mrs. Smith, who has 
been married about seven years, gave 
birth to five children on the evening of 
Tuesday, Juno 23rd. The fact was relat
ed by a gentleman who knows the parties, 
and can testify to the facts in the case.

Serious Accident in Pilkinuton.— 
On Thursday morning, 18th June, a 
young man, aged about 15 years, son of 
Widow Jones, met with an accident so 
painful that ho may be crippled for life. 
He was carrying a scythe and rake on 
his shoulder, aud leading a horse to the 
field, when the poor fellow stumbled and 
fell upon tho scythe, splitting the knee
cap, disjointing the knee, and nearly 
severing the limb from his body. Dr. 
Paget was in attendance, and although 
the wound is one of a frightful nature, 
he has hopes of an ultirn ite recovery.

Sbvere Injuries.—John Reeves of the 
6th con., Miuto, met with a strange as 
well as a serious accident on Saturday 
last, while he was driving, accompanied 
by a lad about eight years old. Hishorse

! and Mr. Smith, have each recovered a . Bbje(pat a hole in the bridge, and running 
'* portion of the wool stolen from them ; backwards, dumped tho buggy, horse and 

recently by Wilson, who was tried and | oecUpant8 over the bridge, the" horse fall- 
convicted at Berlin oil Tuesday last, j upon Mr. Reeves and making a 
1 he loss each sustained is sti'l consider- pri80ntir 0f him. The little fellow was

S'OTIUE.

St. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
Owing to the alterations not being 

completed as expected, service will be hold 
in the Court House for tho next two Sab
baths. Service to commence at the usual

Bv order,
WM.J. PATERSON.,

Sec.-Treus.
Guelph,26th Juno, 1S74.. <12

NJ-OT1CE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween tho undersigned as Flour and Foe'd 
Dealers, Guelph, has been dissolved by mu
tual consent. «

R. XV. KOBKltTSOX,
8, ROBERTSON.

THE Business will be carried on as 
usual by the undersigned.

R. W. ROBERTSON.
• Guel ’ll, June 25tb, 1874. d6

QUELPH

Monthly Cattle Fair.
Inconsequence of Dominion Day fall 

ing on Wednesday, the 1st of July, tlio Fair
18 POSTPONED

THURSDAY, 2ND OF JULY.

Baptist Church.—The Rev. Alex. 
McDonald, of Winnipeg, Red River, will, 
preach to-morrow in the Baptist Chapel, 
Guelph, at 11 a.m. and <i.30 p.m. A 
collection will betaken up at the close 
of the evening service on behalf of the 
Baptist Chapel Building Fttml in Man-

The ( .’amp.—The Battalion-which will 
compose the camp of exercise here, will 
arrive in Guelph on Monday. They are 
tbe 28th, 2!Hh, 30th and 32nd Battalions, 
and the Wellington Battery. As they 
arrive they will be conducted to the 
Exhibition grounds, where their tents 
will be pitched. Quarter-Master Har
vey will have a good tea ready for the 
men on Monday evening, so as to refresh 
them after their journey ami before 
they could get the apparatus set up for 
themselves. We are informed that the 
brigade will parade through the town on 
Wednesday morning previous to the re
view, accompanied by several bands of 
music. The scene will no doubt be im
posing.

Surprise Party.—On Friday evening 
the parsonage of the Primitive Methodist 
Church was taken possession of by some 
sixty numbers of the church and congre- 
g„titiii. The pastor and family finding 
that they were powerless to resist the 

, overwhelming force gracefully “foil back’’ 
JOHN HA RVEY, Town Clerk. gftvo tlieir “friendly fuos” peaceable
ie 25th. 1871. dd i possession of the premises, ibeladicssoon

Mflm vpnt apt ni? ificd ” j spread a table with tho “good things” 
NSOLX ENT ACT OI 186.1. which they had taken with them, and tbe
tbe matter of Herbert Follrwcs Tuck, j company including Rev. Mr; NVood and 

an insolvent. ! Mrs. Wood, and family, pal took of the
;------ | bountiful repast. After the table bad

In pursuance o’an older of the Judge of been cleared Mrs. John Hockin advanced 
the County Court of tlio County of Welling- \ ‘ Wood With an ele-ton, I will offer for «mlo at my office, in the ! and prow ntedi Mrs. WOuUI wiin an eie 
Town of Güelph, all tac roiiiaining debts of ; gant «ilvL-r cake basket, accompanied uj 
the Insolvent, a list of v hicli is open to in-j „n address, to which Mr. Wood replied, 
snection at my office, on FRIDAY, tie 20th • reftt speech, referring to tho 
day of Jane, i-.t, a. tU« hour ol two o'clock ; had fi,, ont with

rERRON, I the people here foi the past three years, 
Ouelph,ft,i Juu.to,, | ^K-gEmTnd

when the sale will be without reserve. dispersed ill the beet .of bumoi.
W. J. PATEI.SON, j ______—------

l Vs no wonder Cdtiingwood 4s -Ruclt 
- j moral place. Their policeman never 

■ allows hiSidea of justice to be overridden by

double the amount of defalcation.
Strickland’s flour mill at Newcastle, 

Ind., was burned to-day. Loss, 825,000.
Parsons, Kansas, June 26. .-Important 

changes have taken place in the Indian 
territory. All the agents of the civilized 
Indians have been relieved, excepting 
one, and a central agency has been esta
blished at Fort Gibson. This is re
garded as an experiment to familiarize 
the Indians with self-government under 
the future territorial organization. A 
number of prominent Indians will take 
strong grounds in the coming annual 
elections in favor of sectionizing their 
county, territorial Government and citi
zenship in the United States.

New York, June 27.—Tho Coroner's 
Jury in the case of McCormick, tho last 
victim of hydrophobia, is composed 
wholly* of eminent phvsicians, and an 
elaborate report is to be made of the 
case. Four mad dogs were killed in the 
streets yesterday, one of which bit a 
boy. - ___

The Southern Extension and the W.
G. He B. Railway.

On Thursday afternoon the following 
gentlemen, who had been away since 
Monday morning on a trip of inspection 
of the Wellington, Urey and Bruce Rail
way, returned to Hamilton : W. K. Muir, 
General Superintendent G. W. R ; W. 
McGiverin, President W. U. & B.; James 
S. Watson, Director ; John Kennedy, 
Chief Engineer G. W. R; Wm. 
McCulloch, Secretary-Treamrer W., G. & 
B.; Thomas Ridout,Chief Engineer ; Geo. 
Hendrie and F. Shanly. Tho party 
reached Kincardine, the terminus of the 
Southern Extension, on Monday evening. 
They found at tho various stations on 
their lino immense quantities of lumber,

lilgu oruer. ne counseueu jvuuk w ; M . MpDprmntt
persevere, and trueted God wonld bless ; personl, Ne'atness-Misi, m". O'Donnell 
and guard them during their hohda); and MjM McKenn„.
and 'brin" them back in health and 
strength to renew their studies.

The following is the list of those who 
obtained prizes :—

PRIZE LIST.
Miss Maggie Andrioh, improvement in 

Preparatory Class, English.
Miss Aggie Hoffernan, 2nd prize in 

Preparatory Class, English.
Miss Rosy Carroll, improvement in 

Preparatory Class, English.
Mies Maggie Ryan, improvement in 

Preparatory Class, English.
Miss Rachel Blumenthal, prize for 

early rising.
Miss Mary Merlihan, 1st prize, 1st class 

English ; Miss Minnie Hinds, 2nd do. 
do., and improvement-in writing.

Mies Eliza Merlihan, improvement in 
1st class English.

Miss Lizzie Cochrane, application in 
1st class English and improvement in 
writing.

Miss Maggie Hughes, improvement m 
1st class Englisn and in vocal music.

Miss Alberta Fagan, improvement in 
2nd class English ; Miss Susie .Collins, 
2nd prize in 1st class English.

Miss Katie Blumeuthal, let prize in 
1st class English, 2nd improvement prize 
in instrumental and vocal music, and 
improvement in writing.

Miss Leah Blumenthal, 1st prize in 
2nd class English and improvement in 
instrumental music.

caught under the buggy and would have 
been drowned had it not been for Mr.
Luko Iteoves, who happened to ece them 
and"ran to the5* assistance. The boy re
ceived a severe bruise, tbe buggy was .................. .............________  _____
smashed to pieces, and an the horse was ! grttin and square timber awaiting shipe 
badly cut about the legs. ment so soon as ihe line will be open for

Starring Affray.-OnTuesday after-1 traffic. No less than twenty-tive million 
noon last two brothers, named Richard | feet of lumber is piled up at ^ew'rJ’ 
and John Doyle, farmers, residing near Listowcl and Heafryn stations.

Regular Attendance—Miss Mary Hef- 
fernan.

Good Conduct—Crown, Mies M. A. 
Duggan and Miss McKenna.

Martin’s Academy.
MIDSUMMER PIC-NIC AND DISTRIBUTION, OF

The annual pic-nio of tho scholars of 
Martin’s academy, previous to the mid
summer vacation, was held on Friday 
afternoon in Peterson’s grove. This is 
the third year in which the annual 
gathering has been hold. The one just 
held was,like the others, very successful. 
There were about ninety persons on the 
grounds, including parents and friends 
of the scholars. Games of different kinds, 
including, of course, Vase ball, occupied 
the time pleasantly, and at six o'clock 
the company sat down to tea in the 
grove. Tho presentation of prizes to the 
scholars took place after tc-a. At the close 
the scholars in the senior department 
presented Mr. Martin with a choice col
lection of window plants, and Mrs. Mar
tin was made tho recipient of et set of 
glassware at the hands of the junior 
scholars. The following is the list of 
prize-takers

SENIOR division.
J R S Oxnard, 3rd meanings, 3rd 

Spelling, junior dictation ; Geo Brown,
________________ i 3rd meanings,3rd spelling, junior hi story,
Miss Sarah Blumenthal, 1st prize in ; gfa grammar ; W J Dyson. Jr, 3rd spell- 

2nd class English aud improvement in j i„g| junior 3rd grammar ; Geirgo Forbes, 
ins!rameutai music. j 5th meaning, 1st geography, senior

Miss Mary Herod, 2nd prize in 2nd | spelling, 2nd grammar ; Charles W 
class English, 2nd prize in 2nd class ! Parker, 4th meanings, senior history,2nd
. . _____:_____J :™«./ivntnoiif in _________1. — „nnlU«n Okid orit.il-instrumental music and improvement in 
fancy work.

Miss E. Casey, 2nd prize in 2nd class 
English, 2nd in 2nd class instrumental 
music and improvement in vocal music.

Miss Lizzie Healy,. improvement in 
2nd" class English ; Miss Maria Hazel ton, 
2nd prize in 2nd cl^ss English ; Miss 
Annie Hoffernan, 3rd do do ; Miss Lillie

geography, senior spelling* 2bd arith
metic, 2nd grammar; James Stewart, 
4th meanings, senior history,, 2nd geo
graphy, 2nd arithmetic, 2nd grammar ; 
Oswald Sorby, senior mental and senior 
history ; Henry E Clarke, junior mental, 
1st Latin, senior dictation ; Thomas 
Palmer, junior history, 3rd geography; 
Winnie It Bucbam, 3id geography, 3rd

Guelph, June 25th, 1871.

In

in tue alterne o.-.

move this lumber it would require 3,125 
cars, or about 250 train loads. This will 
give some idea of the wealth of the 
County of Bruce. On Tuesday the party 
left Kincardine for Southampton, arri
ving there about six o’clock in the even
ing. The road bed all through was in 
very good order. The condition of tho 
Southern Extension was a matter of 
pleasant surprise to the party. TbeYails 
had been laid to the lake last fall and 
tho road* had been exposed to the storms 
of rain and snow of all winter, yet the 
train moved .over it at tho rate of about 
twonty-fivo miles an hour. The crib- 
work building at Southampton to make 
this port a harbour, of refuge is now 
nearly completed. The pier from Chan
try Island opposite tho village is com
pleted, aud the contractors have about 
300 yards of tho shore almost completed. 
These two piers will effectually break the 
power of the waves in tho most severe 
storm.. When entirely finished this port 
will be undoubtedly thetast spot for all 
steamers leaving Canada for Thunder 
Bay and Duluth, and the traffic resul
ting from this will be a very consider
able item in traffic of the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce line.

Masonic Installation, r— Wednesday 
being tho Festival of St. John the 
Baptist, the brethren of Maitland La dgo,

Bell’s Corners, Arthur Township, got 
into a quarrel concerning some pigs get- 
ing into a field of potatoes and about 
the right of roadway through cach otheis 
places. The dispute got pretty warm, 
and Richard ran at John with an axe, 
when the latter drew a jack-knife and 
stabbed his brother in the pit of the 
stomach. The weapon glanced sideways 
inflicting a wound some two and a half 
iifçhès in depth, cutting the diaphragm.
The wound is of a dangerous character, 
but lie is progressing favorably under the 
care of Dr. Ecroyd.

Another Escape from Berlin Gaol.—
William Teidt, who was lodged in Berlin 
gaol on Monday week awaiting his trial 
for burglary at Roseville seme month* ago 
made his escape on Saturday afternoon 
last. Teidt, was placed in the corridor on 
the ground floor—the same from which 
which McDonald and the “moke" Butler 
escaped—the door of which was left un 
locked during tbb day. Witlvhis hands ho 
wrenched off the padlock of the back door 
leading out into the yard, made a rope of 
the towel iu Jiis cell, with the aid of the 
wire ou thcbroom.and effected his escape 
over the gaol wall without being seen or 
heard by any person.

A Mermaid.—A carious nqnatio speci-, 
men ?s on exhibition io Ilu il'iix. When
first caught sumo weeks ago it was nearly „ .
fifteen inches long. The upper portion ; No. 112, Goderich, met and installed 
was remarkably litre a Woman in appear- j into office for tlio ensuing. Masonic year, 
ance. The hair Was partially done up in the following officers:— 
a sort of coifure on the top of the head, ! W. Bro. Edward Campnigine, W. M.

O'Donnell, 2nd do do aud 3rd prize in | arithmetic, 3rd grammar; John Arm- 
2«d class instrumental mueic.. | strong,-junior spelling ; John Gibson, 1st

Mies A. Conway, improvement in I arithmetic, 1st grammar ; Albert C Rae, 
2nd class English. j 4th arithmetic.

Miss Polly O'Connor, 1st prize in 3rd j Writing—J Gibson, J Stewart, C 
class English and French verbs, 1st prize i parker, G Forbes. O Sorby, J Armstrong,
! . n_ 1 -7tnnein lot. /!----- VT T.’. O.lnvlfo G SnrliV.Composition—H E Clarke, O Sorby. 

Attendance—J Gibson, J Stewart, C 
Parker, G Forbes, Geo R Mickle.

Conduct—George Richardson, George 
Foibes.

junior division.
Geo A Gibson, 1st spelling, 1st read

ing; Eddie H Jackson, 2nd spelling* 2nd 
reading ; M Gallon, 2nd spelling, 2nd 

1st prize in 3rd class reading; John T Langille, 3rd spelling ;
Geo Saylcs, 4th spelling; John L Hep
burn,. 1st arithmetic; Willie Iuglis, 2nd 
arithmetic ; It Teale, 3rd arithmetic.

W. J. TATEll 

, 1873.

in 2nd class instrumental music, 1st 
prizo in 2nd class 2nd division of arith- 
emetic. .

Miss Mary Ileffernan.Tst prize in ord 
class English, improvement in 1st class 
French, 2nd in 2nd class instrumental 
music, and 2nd improvement iu vocal 
music, 2nd prizo in 2nd class^ 2nd divi
sion of arithmetic.

Miss J. Doran,
English.

Miss Katie McDermott, improx ament 
in 3rd elass English, and in 1st class 
French ; improvement in instrumental 
music, and 1st prizo in 2nd class, 2nd di
vision, arithmetic.-

Miss Mary Porter, improvement in 3rd 
class English.

Miss Kittie Cameron, improvement in 
vocal music and writing ; prize for im
provement in 2ml division arithmetic.

Miss Eva Coffee, prize for improve- 
ment in writing.

Miss Ellie Fraser, prize for improve
ment in 3rd class English, 2nd prize vo
cal music.

Miss Esther Murphy, impiovcmcnt in 
3rd class English and 1st class French.

Mi§B Susie Woodcock, 1st prize and 
crown in. division 4th class English^ 2nd 
prize in 1st class French ; improvement 
in instrumental and vocal music ; also in 
writing, fancy work aftd drawing.

Gue'ph, June 57,1571.
rr^/JONEY TO IiE MADE

The subscriber is authorized to let tlio 
Btnra and premises, in t.lio village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Sitiiiuej Meadows.

These preini.-os are of stone, largo and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
i- situated in t io contre of a .flourishing 
farmin i district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lomm, Peterson McLean. Snlici.ors, 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

'Township Clerk.
Eden Mills.

May 2*, 1874, do

sentimentality or by circus-riders; either. 
When Cole’s circus was exhibiting there 
arid tho actor was stumbling over the 
ropes into tho ring, dressed in rags, he 
was promptly seized by the guardian of 
the law and. pummelled mercilessly. 
The actor rose to explain, and when the 
policeman had seen the point, he sudden
ly remembered about some business he 
ha-.l to do down town and— levanted.

and the rest floated streaming behind, j 
The lmir was of » bright auburn color. 
The features were distinct, and strongly I 
resembled a very preuy woman, but with l 
n nid rxpicssion which m'.id.t lvric be.u l 
due tp the imuatnv.il condition i'l which 
it found itself. When first taken the 
body projected out of a horn-like shell as 
Jar-as the elbows. cr jwheie tlie_(.-lbowA 
should bo, showing the bust, etc..plainly. 
As tbe mermaid, gradually died it shrunk 
into its shell, and when dead, only tho 
head remained out.

Bryson and Devlin from Ottawa and 
Pontiac Counties, aoco:u,mied by Sir 
Hugh Allan and.several directors of the 
company, on Friday, waited upon Hon. 
Mr. Ouimet and Hon. Mr. Ckapleau with 
reference to the proposed prolongation 
of the Northern Colon, . ion Railway 
from Aylmer to River Creu ‘c.

POLICE COURT’.
{Before the Police Magistrate.)

June 27.
John Crowe was charged by Thomas 

McBride with permitting n nuisance ia 
the shape of a low chimney attached to 
his furnace, by which tho people living 
close by are annoyed with the smoke, 
cinders, &c. Tho case was adjourned for 
a fortnight to give Mr. Crowe time to 
have the nuisance abated.

James Parker and Martin Dendy were 
charged with depositing refuse matter 
and dirty water on Macdonnell at. Both 
cases were dismissed, proper notice not

C. F. Robertson, S. W.
“ J. J. Garrow, J. W.
u E. Hosken, Treasurer.
“ P. F. Walker, Secretary.
“ C. Murmy, Chaplain.
“ Malcolm McPhail, Tyler.
“ A. Simmons, S. D.
m H. duras, J. D.
" W. Humber, J. Xy.
“ G. Watson, Organist.
“ Clark1,} ^toward.
“ K; McKenzie, D. of C.
“ Thompson")
“ Strahan, Auditors

Carter, J .
In the eveningUhe Brethren sat dowa 

down to supper at Bro. Hosken’s, when 
toasts, songs, <5ko., wiled the time away 
till the “ Wee short hours ayont the 
twali."'

Miss Ellie Murphy, prize for general having been given tar the Health Inspec- 
improvement in division 4th class En-1 ton Mr. J. P. McMiUap appeared for 
glish ; 1st in 1st class instrumental, and Mr. Deady.

The total number of tinkers aud un
licensed hawkers reported by the police 
in the Scottish counties during 1873 was

2nd in vocal music ; improvement in 
writing and fancy work

Miss Mary Carey, 2nd prize, improve-
ment, in -Hrimnn of ,4th elas,'Eng»!; : 140,1,78. „ doorcase „f 0,157 ai comvare,l

!n assaficaas ; " 1873 was
provement in writing and superior an-1"1 ‘ _
towering in theory of music. j Queen Victoria and Princess Beatrice

Miss A. M. Doran, 2nd prize improve-1 drove on the 30th pit. to the residence, 
ment in division of 4th class ; improve- at Balmacroft, of the late Peter Farquhar-
mont in 1st class French ; 3rd in 3rd 
close instrumental music, and improve
ment in vocal.

Miss M. Birmingham, prize for ap
plication in division of 4th class English.

Miss It. MoElderrv, 2nd prize in divi
sion of 4th class English, improvement 
ill instrumental music, improvement in 
2nd class 1st division arithmetic, and

son, gamekeeper, Abergeldie, whose re
mains were on that day interred in 
Crathie churchyard. After prayer the 
Queen placed a wreath on the head of 
the coffin, while Princess Beatrice de
posited another at the foot. The royal 
party then waited until the procession 
left the house, after which her Majest 
conversed with Mrs. Farquhareon.

<o


